MBS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SESSION: 2020-21
ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITY SCHEDULE
GRADE : 3

Subject

Topic

ENGLISH

Writing Skill Picture
Composition

HINDI

पाठ- 7 पेड़ - पौधे
' पेड़ बचाओ ' का
िच
बनाना व उनके
बचाव
हे तु पाँ च पं याँ
िलखना ।

MATHS

Ch- Time - Analog
Clock Making
Activity

EVS

Ch- 6 Parts of a
Plant
-CARD MAKING
ACTIVITY

COMPUTER

TUX PAINT
ACTIVITY

Scheduled
Date

20-Aug-20

17-Aug-20

26-Aug-20

25-Aug-20

17-Aug-20

Time
required

one week

एक स ाह

one week

one week

one week

Objective of the activity

Methodology

Students will draw the
To encourage students to observe
given picture and
and describe the picture;
colour it.They write few
To give students the opportunity to
lines using their
showcase their creativity;
observatory and
To enhance students' vocabulary.
creative skills.

* छा पेड़- पौधों के
मह के बारे म
जानकारी ा करगे |
कृित- ेम की भावना
उजागर होगी| क नाश
का िवकास होगा |

छा िभ - िभ रं गों की
सहायता से ' पेड़ बचाओ '
का िच बनाकर अपनी
क नाश
ारा उसके
बचाव हे तु पाँ च पं याँ
िलखगे |

Material Required
* Sketch pens
* colours,pencil, eraser
*A-4 size sheet

*िभ - िभ रं ग
* ए- 4 साइज़ शीट

Learning Outcomes

Criteria of Evaluation

Students will be able to
draw beautiful pictures
and
comprehend it nicely in
their own words involving
their observation skill.

Creativity-4marks , Writing skill4 marks
Neatness- 2 marks

* छा ों को पेड़- पौधों के
मह के बारे म जानकारी
ा
ई और कृित- ेम की
भावना उजागर ई
|क नाश
का िवकास
आ|

* Black Sketch colours
To enable the studentsto identify
Students will make a
* Students will be able to
* Tooth Picks/ Ice cream
different types of hands in a clock. analog clock using paper
identify the hour and
sticks.
To enable the students
cutouts .
minute hands in an analog
*A-4 size sheet
to learn the meaning of expressions
clock. Students will be able
such as half past, quarter past, etc.
to read time .
* Students will be able to
appreciate the variation in leaves
Students will make a
* Poster colours
found in nature.
card using leaf or flower * Different shape leaves
*Students will be able to showcase
printing technique.
*A-4 size sheet
their creativity by designing
beautiful card.

Students will be able to showcase
their creativity by designing a
beautiful landscape by using TUX
Paint application.

Students will make a
landscape by using
different tools of TUX
Paint application.

*To make student aware
about different shapes of
leaves found in nature.
* To give opportunity to
showcase their creativity.

A computer system with
Tux paint application
installed with link:
http://www.tuxpaint.org *To make student aware
/download/
about different tools of
Tool used for drawing
Tux paint application
and colouring the
* To give opportunity to
painting is *Vine Brush
showcase their creativity.
*Stamp tool
*Magic tool
*Rainbow effect
*Colour Palette.

िच

ु तीकरण -5 अं क लेखन
कौशल - 5 अं क

Picture

Resources

pictures from text
book/online

* प रवे श पा पु क
और इं टरने ट |

Follow up
(feedback by the teacher)

Students will click pictuers and mail them at
english3mbs@gmail.com.The teacher will check
the photographs sent on given email id.

छा अपनी गितिविध की त ीर खीच
ं कर नीचे दी
गई ई- मेल पर मेल करगे।
hindi3mbs@gmail.com.

Presentation-5 marks ,
Creativity-5 marks

Students will click pictuers and mail them at
*A-4 Size sheets , Tooth
maths3mbs@gmail.com.The teacher will check
picks , colours are easily
the photographs sent on given email id.
available in homes.

Presentation-5 marks ,
Creativity-5 marks

* Leaves can be easily
available in their
Students will click pictuers and mail them at
surrounding.
evs3mbs@gmail.com.The teacher will check the
* For the reference of
photographs sent on given email id.
designs, internet can be
used.

Presentation-5 marks ,
Creativity-5 marks

*Tux paint is free
software which is easily
availabe on internet can
can be easily
downloaded by the link
:
http://www.tuxpaint.org
/download/
*For the reference of
designs, internet can be
used.

Students will click pictuers and mail them at
computer3mbs@gmail.com.The teacher will
check the photographs sent on given email id.

